Official Teacup Dogs Agility Association

Temporary Jump Height Form

Return this completed form with two judge’s signatures to:
Teacup Dogs Agility Association
W6485 County Road H
New Glarus, WI 53574

Dog’s Full Name: ____________________________
Dog’s Call Name: ____________________________
Dog’s Breed: _________________________________
Dog’s Date of Birth: ____________________________
TDAA # ____________________________ (if known)

This form will not be accepted until the dog’s 1st birthday. On a dog’s 7th birthday the dog is eligible for a “Veterans” exemption. On a dog’s 10th birthday the dog is eligible for “Double-digit Veterans” exemption (two jump heights).

Owner’s Name: ______________________________
Mailing Street Address: _______________________
City, State and Zip: ___________________________
EMAIL Address: _____________________________

Notify us if your email address changes as we will be e-mailing title certificates that your dog earns! Check if this address is a change from the original dog registration form.

This form must be completed by two judges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measured Height Class</th>
<th>PRINT Judge’s Name (A third measurement is required if the first two do not agree.)</th>
<th>Body Type Exemption</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-8-12-16 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exemption codes: E-1 = Long Back E-2 = Weight to Height E-3 = Deep Chest/Dwarfish
Legs Only one jump height reduction for any combination of body type exemptions!

Check if this is a challenge to the dog’s original jump height measurement.

It is no longer necessary to present a jump height certificate when entering a TDAA trial. TDAA Rules allow handlers to enter their dog at any jump height. The scoring height continues to be the dog’s measured jump height. Dogs jumping at a height other than their measured height will earn qualifying legs and all TDAA titles.
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